Comparison of two grafting methods in 4.0-mm drill defects in the third metacarpal bone of horses.
In 6 horses, bilateral metacarpal vertical series of three 4.0-mm unicortical drill holes were made. At random, one of each series of 3 holes was filled using a sternal 4.0-mm cancellous bone cylinder or a slurry of cancellous bone injected into the hole or left as an empty control. All horses had lateral metacarpal xeroradiographs at monthly intervals. Three horses (6 metacarpi) were examined post mortem after 4 months and 3 others after 6 months. Immediate through 4-month post-operative xeroradiographs demonstrated increased density in the holes with cancellous cylinders and no difference could be seen between the untreated controls and holes injected with slurry. From 5 months, no radiographic difference could be seen between the treatment groups. No consistent histological difference between treatment groups could be detected. In conclusion, no justification for clinical grafting of 4.0-mm unicortical dorsal metacarpal drill holes could be found.